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Red Eal dMirnirg Comnpany, 1-mIpI
INCOPORA TED UPIDER TH£ LAWNS 0F *3RITiSH COLUMAitA.

Capitalization: I Shares, Par Value $1.00, ' Treasury:
$1,200,000. j Fully Paîd and Non-Assessable. I500,000 Shares

Prcsident -W. H. FIFE. Fife Ilotel, i'acomna, Wash. Vice.President-Wt%. BENNISON, Rossland. B. C. Secretary Trcasurer-T. G. ELGIE, Rossland, B. C.
Managing I)ircctor-J. WV. COVER, Rossland, B. C.

C'onsuiling, Eniginecr-C. W. CALLAITAN, London, Eng., and Rossland, B. C.

Properties ý80 acres): ]RED EAGLE and RED POLE, in the famous South Beit-Trail Oreek Mining
District, B._C,,-adjolning Mayflower and Curlew.

Assays of ore front surface of Red Eagle give results ranging front so.oo to st928.80. The Red Eagl bs heen surv'cyed, «and a crown grant applied for.
The >Iirst block of Treasury Stock is now on the market at 7%• cents, subject to advance without notice.
The wvnrk of deveIopment lias comment-cd. and will be prosecuted vigorously.

Intending investors are invited to examine the ]Red Eagle properties.

For prospectus and full information. address:
Reanittanzcs may ho miade thronghi the Manager of the Bank of .WU. BENNISON & C0., Mining ]Brokers,

B3ritish North Anierica, Rossland, B. C. Shaw Block, Rossland, B. C.

inlet. and thon bc carried in a northeastcrly diroction,
!btriking the Rockios at the Vollow Head pass, the
object boing ta formi eventitally anothor transconti-
nentaillineo tthonorthoaitle Canactlian Pacîfic. flow
the Canadian Pacific Railway people would liko this
as a question, but tîtore cati ho ne doubt such a road
would ho of immense service Io Britisht Columbia.
Sorti lîitch. bas arisen between the company and the
local gavernment on the question of the financial
assistance ta bo given by the latter, but it is probable
that the construction of the road will flot be much
langer delayod. Severai other smaller lines are in
praccss of construction, and somne $15.000 bas latoly
been voted for surveys. Britisha Columibia, in tact, is
waking up, and if its minerai wealtb oniy turns out ta
ho a third of wlint is confidently expected, its de-
velopiment is likocly ta ho rapid."

OIL! STRItiE IN <)NTAItIO.

Nov it is an ail boom. The oldtiîne ail fields of
Bothwell, Ontario. are zi-ain ta the fore, and, accord.
ing ta the Toronto WVorld, '"Americaat and Canadian
praspectors and bpcc.ul.ttors are now as tlîick as becs
in the Bothawell district. Tîte taris for a stretch of-
six miles or more have ai heen leascd or otherwise
securcd. lThe farmiers of tîte district have beconie
dcmoralizod. They arc abancloning their fartis ta
the ail men. Most of theni oxpect ta -pend the rest
of thoir days as indcpendent gentlemen, living in opu-
lence on thoc ail royalties of their tarmns."

It is surprising that sa little lias beon beard in To-
ronto about the ail oxcitoment in Blothwell. It lonks
very mnucli as if thon' baid been a conspiracy aanong
the operatars ta kccp tbe thiug quiet until thoy hadt
grabbcd up the whole of tbe field. WVhtther tbe
p.,pors have beon silent tram intcrestcd motives or
not, it is truc that an ail boom is now under way in
Bothwell, and it is -rowing foercer e!vcry day. There
is a possibility that tbe excitoment that ragod in tbe
carly '6ds may bo rcpcated next spring.

The extont of the ail territary, s0 far as knawn. is
about six miles by two. The dcpth of tîme ail rock

avorages about 380 foot. It cOsts $1 .25 Per foot ta
bore the halo and 63 cent. per foot for the steel
casîng, This casini, ts otght inchos in diamotor and
is pounded down lengthi by longth as the drill niakes
the opening for it. ItLtakes. about threo wecks tasink
a wcll. Tho total cast cf putting down awell aver-
-ages about S65o. In Potrolea a well can be sunk for
considerably loss rnancy, but in Pennsylvania and
Ohio they oftcn have ta go down 1200 ndâ 2000 feet

before they get ail. Tho Botbwell field is, tberetore,
a comparatively cheap anc ta operare in. A drilling
Outflt cost tram, $1200 Ca $1500.

Petrolea produces about 5,000 barreis of -cil per
mcntb. The wells have been pumping for thirty
years, aaId there ame 'mére than two tholisand of
Clien. Thejproduction o! a well ini Petrolea, When
first drilled, will not average more xhan one birrel
per day. luis as'nouht -grddally diminishcm to émne-
haif a barrel per day. *hÎch às % avetàâge - otmal
output of .* IPetrea webI. OuÔingst produces

11,000 barrels a nionth. The average output Of a
well there is one.third barrel per day. The Bothwell
wclls have started ont %vith a amîicl larger output than
those in cither Iletrolca or Oil Springs. If tlaey tnanin-
tain their prosont capacity, or even 5o per cent. af it,
they will turn out quite profitable. *lhat the wells
will be permanent is tîme goncral opinion aI ail the
practical ail mon of the district. In Petrolea a wel
can be pumped at a cast of about 25 cents a day. The
samne thing is nat yet possible in Bothwell. because
tîte wells are few in number and scattered. Tîte cost
of operating the wells will decrease according ta the
mercease in the numberof welîs. One pumnping plant
can operate as nxany as too wells. In due time tîte
samne cconomy that prevails iii other oit fieic". wilI
obtain at Bothwell, and haîf-barrel wclls will be ro-
munorative. A too-barrel wcll is a nice praperty ta
possess. The cost cf pumnping, even in Bothwell
under presetat conditions. wtill not cxcced $6 a day.
Crude ail scls at $1.46 per barrel at the railway. A
loo-barrei well wilI produce a revenue of $146 a day
and a profit of $140. Trhe owner of tbe land gets a
royalty of tram one-fifîli ta one-eîghth of the produc-
tion, according ta the bargaîn made. Thirty or farty
wolls are frcquently put down on a bundred acre
ltin. An average of three barrels per well would
miake sucli a prapertv a very profitable ane. The
people of Petrolca for a long tame belittled the Bath-
well field, but they are now timbling over anc anotîter
ta gel int the territary.

TStEATING LOW GRIADE ORES.

In limie t,) camie some clicap pracess for the treal-
mnent et low grade ares wiil doubîless ho porfecîed.
OnIy wben thais camtes ta pass will the importance et
this district be fully realized. In the moanlime several
experimentai systemns of ieducing base ores at iow
cost arc roceiving attention. The latest ta ho given
publicity in Canada is the Flauvel pracess, regarding
which the following appears in a Toronto exchange:

Mr. C. S. Druminond of London, Eng., representing
a new pracess for thc reductian of sulphide ares, lias
jusI been at Rossland, and is naw on bis way back ta
theaId cauntry. The objecte! bishlurried visit ta the
camp was ta securo certain information tara campany
organized in London for the purposo of iutroducing
this I1Ow pracoss of trcating ore mbt Britisht Columbia,
and espccially mbt the Trait Crcck district. The
company is noW in possession cf patents cavering tîto
entire Dominion of Canada, and will bîîild turnaces in
the Suîdbury district of Ontario as well as at Ross-
land. Mr. Drunmmorad expocts ta retîîrn ta Rossland
about Fcbruary i, when, lic says, lie will takecimmedi.
ate steps towards the construction of a reduction
plant.

The fuetmace ta be used is the invention oï Dr.
Flauvel, the-great expert. and has been employed in
South Africa ind Colorado. At Ward, Col., ica tons
of SS-are aire being put thrènth cvery day.

Trhe Flauvel furnace does.not involve a tiew.princi-
pie, but presents the new application cf principles
aIreadygecogiked, Woodànbý ùod «as Ühe ftuel.

It is said the ore is first reduced ta thirty nîesh fine-
ness by stamup or rock crusher and rotls, th n ted into
a tower forty feet Iiigli and precipiratcd on plates
heated to varying de.-ree of temiperature by the fur-
rnce, the flamnes nover coming in contact with the ore,
but the work of oxidization being accomplished by air
beatcd to iooo degrccs. When the ore reaches the
bottomi of the towcr it is at soao dogrees of tempera-
turc, and at that temiperature cornes in contact with
cold running water, wbich causes an explosion and
disintegration of the ore particles, thus releasing the
gold, the sulphur, arsenic and other volatile constitu-
ents having bcen prcvioisly liberated. 'the gold is
then collected in ordinaay pans. and the coppor goes
off in the tailings. from whiclh it is afterwards recav-
ercd by a leaching process. The cost of this furnace
is $1a,ooo. The rock crusher and rolls, houler, etc.,
cost probably $5,ooo mare, making the total cost of
the~ plant about $15.000.

Mr. Drurmoand says the furnace can reduce Trait
Creck ores for si a ton. This ive understand to. be
the net cost. His plan is to have miine-ownors erect
furnaces for thocir own separate mines and charge a
royalty on the tonnage. Of course, if '.\r. Drummnond
can treat the ore for any such price it simiply means
lie will effect a revolution by nmaking Ïvailable ores
which are now toc low-grade for successful trcatment.
It means that $îo arc can bo treatcd at a profit.

Mr. Drummond is arranging to have a carload of
ore from thc Rossland mines shipped over to Swan-
sea immediatoly for trcatment. He says 5o0 polinds
of lrail Creek otc wcnt over frotin Spokane last sum-
mer and that the Flauvel furnace nt Swansea saved
93 per cent. of the gold. Thc returnoaf Mr. Drum-
mond will hc awaited with intcrest. Ho is entirely
confident ot the ability of bis coînpany ta treat tbe
low.grade ores of Rossland camp successfully.

AUSTBALIAN CLAIN OWNEItS' TROUBLES.

The rapid increase in dlaims taken up and mining
companios organized in Webtern Auistralia scrns
iikely CO cause same trouble ta, the mine owners.
Under the aiing law of the colony the bolder of a
minerai lease is bound to, keep at loast one man ant
work on ecdi tbrce acres includod in the lease. A
large number of miners bave gone to the colony dur-
îng the past two yoars, but mxany of thcm are pros-
pocting and locating dlaimis on tlbcir own accouant,
and the number of mon availabie bas flot incrcased
by any means as fast as the naimbor of Icases. Some
of tbe compataies find themselves under the nocessity
of importing nien from other parts of Australia, which
takes Cinme and is cxpensiycwbiie the men axe not
aiways ta bc had'when wantedlnor are they always
kept nfter their arrivai at the mines. WVagcs are
already higb according ta the Australian standard,
£4 and £5 per week being paid. and it is quito possible
that the rate wilI go stitlligher. It isbeconiing more
and more difficult ta obtain skilled ininers, avid almost
any sort of! labor is accepted. There-it no suppl of
native labar ta be had in. W estern Australia, as there
is in South Africa, and.tbe labor question is a growinf
difficutfy just now. 'Vcrv probably the dgnan i
decrease after a ýtime, b4t'thete usno imthediàte pros.
pect of sùach a diaâe.


